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CTO—BwkelWl for tWboy*;. To New Puerto Rican Arrivals 

Aids Boys And Girls 
—Wi 

Swimming is about the only 

wealth. As a part of the-United 
States, Puerto Rico has cher
ished and has also performed, 
its rights ' as a democratic 
country. In 1945 President Tru
man appointed the Brat Puerto 

. . . . . ^ Rican governor and in 1948 the 
They corne-ln-seared of better--people elected their own' go* 

The latest group of newcom
ers in Rochester are the Puerto 
Rlcani. This group of Ameri
can citizens have come from 
their beautiful' Island to estab
lish their residence in this city. 

opportunities b e c a u s e they 
want to improve their situation 
and tht future of their chil-

pifimittee cm curflpjurn 
research oJE the College Educa* 

TS^S2L^Z^n™! •tuaajr •"•your own He *nd- JWV*
 Ae *»mi , t a r K t u n g r v ^ 

In Jhe. phyMcai.ejueaum cujfc. > p e r t o p r ^ i I v e , <# others. At warm climate or about 75 de-

_ «he number MII activity In all ^rls aged n ^ and the Senior 
around contributions toTglrowtB ~ ~ 

ernor. 
Spanish Traditions 

The-Puerte^ Ricans maintain 

have been delivered in Spanish 
have'been, held in both St Jos
eph's House of Hospitality and 
Columbus Civic Center. About 
60 persons attended the first 
one and over 200 came to tha 
last one which was kindly of
fered by .Bishop. Kearney. Mar*. 
riages have been validated, 
First Holy Communion and 
Baptisms have been arranged. 
A religious Instiuetitnr class Is 

heir—Spanish^ •trtditlons—aiMl— heh*g-4wkl™e**a^we«k»juU£h«w 
coma from a patriarchal so- . Columbus Civic Center. 
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and development of children:" 
Thus a child participating in 

the Catholic Youth Organiza
tion's Swimming Program, for 
both the^Jbjjya .and girls, can 
achieve auccesa in this sport. 

, Regardless of size, this sport be-
ginstWlth the tiny-tot, aged 3%, 
to the grammar school,young-

•ater-ind tha high schooler, and 
is carried .through to the col-

^egrswa^uKaleVelj-x 
—-̂ ~*** All* S e w rrogram 

Life Saving Course for boys 
and girls 16 and over. From 
these courses have come the 
future life savers .of America, 
and many have found jobs In 
the city, park and resort pools. 

If one needs further proof of 
the value of swimming, one 
can realize that almost every 

,muscl)5_Js used Jn_swtaunlng. 
Big muscle groups arc not over-

^*efesd»em^he^^^ 
ported in water. We have. Had" 
over the years handicapped _-Cul^sho4|hjLi}e5yer stop using 

his education n d T T n ^ c T W e ^ ^ l W r e n r ^ 
well and proven to their par
ents and themselves that they 

stop using his sport that he 
t had in high schooi. Swimming 

is one of the best carry-over 
sports we have trjday. It is 
superior in that It Is for both 
the Individual and for groups. 

were not misfits in an athletic 
program. These have been polio 
victims heart cases, hard of 
hearing (School for the Deaf), 

the C.Y.O. encourageirth! ~ mentaHy-ietarded c h i l d r e n 
progression of Red Cross swim
ming skills, beginning with the 
non-swimrners, beginners, in
termediates, swimmers a n d 
life-savers. Continual Inspira
tion by class instruction is-not 
enough in the learning process , 
of swimming; we have devel

oped a .game-like Instruction 
for boys and giris, aged 6-9, 
and find this to be an excellent 
way' to introduce the various 
swimming skills, and to achieve 
the goal of water safety and 
deep-end swimming 

A very successful program for 
tiny tots, aged 3tt-5 has been 
established at CYO. A unique 
feature of the class is that 
mothers accompany their chil
dren into the pool, and follow
ing the instructor's teaching, 
actually teach their, children 
the first principle of water 

"^fety. water' "aajusltnefif ana™ 
floating. 

(Holy Childhood), post opera
tive cases (knee injuries, club 
feet). All have succeeded in 
swimming at the CV.O. pool. 

Boys and girls, who were 
problems at home and at school, 
have directed their energy to
ward the" swim team and a 
definite improvemen* in atti
tude was seen by the instruct
ors and parents. Poise, self-re
liance, assurance and personal-. 
.Ity can be developed through 
swimming-teams. 

At C.Y.O. we have two junior 
grammar swim teams, boys and 
girls, and two high school swim 
teams, and one co-ed swim club. 

Through the active participa
tion of these clubs, we are able 
to put ori a cooperative water 
show, using all the variety of 
watef acts, through the vari
ous age levels and skills. This 
event la one of C.Y.O.'s program 
highlights. 

Of adjustments. Now, they have 
-to—talk-.* -different language, 

to wear heavier' clothes, to 
form new acquaintances, to be
come familiar with a new city 
which has a different way of 
life. 

They know it Is difficult, but 
the willingness to improva 
their family situation has made 

. them come, the same way as 
other groups like the Irish, 
Italians, Poles or Germans did. 
• Puerto Ricans come from an 
island which Is striving to 

. raise-lts.-soclaU-educational and 
lw»H6Tfflc~TF\%ir~The achieve* 
ments along these lines have 
been remarkable, but still there 

^ l s ^ u c F t r i ^ a o H r - ' — ' — -
New Industries 

Since 1940 the government 
has established more than 342 
"factories creating more than 
50,000 jobs. The aim is to In
dustrial transformation, and to 
accomplish this, the governor, 
Mr. Luis Munoz Marin has wel
comed every person who might 
be interested in establishing 
new industries and has offered 
them the incentive of a tax 
exemption during several years. 

Housing Projects 
Housing projects have elimi

nated almost all thr slums in 
Puerto Rico especially in the 
capital city, transforming the 

—slucns- and—huts- -Into clean, 
com f ortable h o m e s . These 
homes have been built for peo
ple of low income and rent is 
paid according to the family's 
Income. 

Because of its form of gov
ernment, Puerto Rico is an 
unique case in America. On the 
25th of July 1952, the island 
became a free state associated 

-with the United States. This is 
the world's newest Common-

ing music and dancing. They 
—are hard workers. . 

The Catholic Family Center 
has helped a group of Puerto 
Ricans in our community by 
giving them individual case
work help around orientation 
toward community resources 
and counseling around personal 
and family problems. To the 
whole group, the Hispoamerl-
can Club has been available. 
This is a social and cultural 
club established, tc provide or-
ganlzed recreation and cultural 

• Activities. 

Religious activities have been 
offered through the Legion of 

.wJ^rXJLUd^othejr r e l l K i o u t 
groups and volunteers. Seven 
Masses in which the sermons 

A small children's club la 
functioning at the Genesee Set
tlement One of ^object ives 
Is' to Integrate the PuerWTli-
can children with other English 
speaking children and to pro
vide them recreational activt-
ities. 

Several meetings have been 
held with different agency and 
cultural groups In order to dis
cuss with them the main 
points of the Puerto Rican 
background and present situa
tion of the group In Rochester. 
Translation of interviews^ to 
other agencies and Individuals 

" have been-avaWabie 
More activities lp terms of 

h e a l t h , nutrition, recreation 

planned. 
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FOOD SERVICE TO 
Restaurants—Hotels—Institutions 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

Special Service 
ON OUR FAMOUS 

'Miss Priscilla' 
Baskets 

Hand packed with selected fruitt, nutt, 
candiea delivered in wrapped, hand woven 
basket for Hostetses, Mother's Day Gift. 
Call Now! 

M. EGAN 
140 Rosewood Ter. 

FRUIT AND VEG. CO. 

CU. 1565 
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